Did you know?
Understanding Youth Violence in Indiana Indiana Youth Institute Issue Brief
2016 Indiana Youth Data Snapshot U.S. Youth Violence Statistics Evidence Tables “Scholarly Research”
Indiana Violent Death Reporting System

Successful Programs
Violence Prevention Programs: Eskenazi Health
Violence Prevention Programs: McCoy
School Programs: Peace Learning Center American Institute of Health PP: AIR

Many factors contribute to youth violence. Poverty, lack of education, family structure, drugs and alcohol, gangs, hopelessness, lack of self worth, poor choices. Remember the adage that it takes a village to raise a child. Be knowledgeable, connect with community groups, check resources, care.

Newsletter Spotlight
Violence - #1 killer of youth ages 10 – 24.
Indiana Violence Prevention Resources

For a full list of IPHA’s policy and advocacy activities, please [click here](#).
Ways IPHA can Make a Difference

- Establish a Youth Violence Task Force
- Continue to foster efforts and relationships with local organizations/programs combating Youth Violence
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